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We experienced a case of a 60-year-old male with a foreign body in the urinary bladder. He had 
inserted chewing gum into the urethra for the purpose of masturbation， and it had slipped into the 
bladder. 
We collected 1，436 cases ofvesico-urethral foreign body from theJapanese literature including our 
case， and reviewed these cases with some statistical analysis. 
(Acta U ro1. ] pn. 48: 229-230， 2002) 
























Fig. 1. Vesicography shows an abnormal 































Table 1. Characteristics of the kind of foreign 
body 
種類 症例数 % 
糸 224 15.6 
体温計・鉛筆類 221 15.4 
ゴム製品 141 9.8 
針・へアピン類 139 9.8 
ロウ製品 114 7.9 
植物類 104 7.2 
ビニー ル製品 102 7.1 
金属製品 102 7.1 
ガーゼその他 290 20.2 
合計 1，436 100 
Table 2. Characteristics of the invading route 
offoreign body 
侵入経路・原因 症例数 % 
l 経尿道性 857 59.7 
(自慰) 514) (60 ) 
(性戯) 149) ( 17.4) 
(尿道拡張・導尿) 105) ( 12.3) 
(その他) 89) ( 10.3) 
2.経勝脱壁性 399 27.8 
(産婦人科手術) 163) ( 40.9) 
(i.必尿器科・外科手術) 130) ( 32.6) 
(その他医原性) 29) ( 7.3) 
(その他) 77) ( 19.2) 
3.経路不明 180 12.5 
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